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Abstract

Introduction: Expert knowledge is critical to fight dementia in inequitable regions

like Latin American and Caribbean countries (LACs). However, the opinions of aging

experts on public policies’ accessibility and transmission, stigma, diagnostic manuals,

data-sharing platforms, and use of behavioral insights (BIs) are not well known.
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Methods: We investigated opinions among health professionals working on aging in

LACs (N= 3365)with regressionmodels including expertise-related information (pub-

lic policies, BI), individual differences (work, age, academic degree), and location.

Results: Experts specified low public policy knowledge (X2
= 41.27, P < .001), high

levels of stigma (X2
= 2636.37, P < .001), almost absent BI knowledge (X2

= 56.58,

P < .001), and needs for regional diagnostic manuals (X2
= 2893.63, df = 3, P < .001)

and data-sharing platforms (X2
= 1267.5, df = 3, P < .001). Lack of dementia knowl-

edge was modulated by different factors. An implemented BI-based treatment for a

proposed prevention program improved perception across experts.

Discussion: Our findings help to prioritize future potential actions of governmen-

tal agencies and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) to improve LACs’ dementia

knowledge.
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1 BACKGROUND

Expert knowledge is a powerful vehicle for fighting dementia, partic-

ularly in regions with strong inequities and underserved populations

such as LatinAmerican andCaribbean countries (LACs).1–5 Health pro-

fessionals working in aging represent a critical sector of society for

developing adequate diagnosis, care, and research. Their opinions and

beliefs are powerful forces that drive future impact.6 Although limited

in the region,7–9 accessibility and transmission of public policies are

critical componentsof expert knowledge.10,11 Knowledge transmission

can also address social barriers such as stigma,12–17 and can be instru-

mentalized to enhance clinical care and treatment via the use of diag-

nostic manuals and data-sharing platforms.9,18–24 The use of innova-

tive knowledge, such as behavioral insights (BIs), are recent tools for

health systems in general,25–28 and in the aging and dementia fields

in particular.29–32 How these paths of expert knowledge affect the

diagnosis and treatment of dementia in LACs is not well known; the

expert opinions of health practitioners in the field of aging have not yet

been systematically assessed regarding these issues. In this study, we

investigated different dimensions of expert knowledge of health pro-

fessionals in LACs, including knowledge of public policies, barriers to

knowledge and to their implementation, and tools that impact clinical

practice, as well as BI applied to dementia.

Access and transmission of specific public policies to fight demen-

tia influence the success of any national program being considered a

priority.10 However, access to policies seems to be limited in the gen-

eral population, including health care professionals.7,8 Themedical and

scientific literature is also restricted in LACs,7 and the dynamics of the

health care system generate barriers to knowledge.11 Policies in the

region are heterogeneous and limited.2 Beyond this available evidence,

there is no reporting about access and transmission of public policies

of dementia across LACs. Although intuitively attributable to limited

access and transmission of public policy knowledge from the govern-

ment to the public, no evidence from experts in the field has yet been

reported. Understanding field experts’ barriers to knowledge will be

critical because advances in dementia care are most likely to be devel-

oped by this sector of the population. Furthermore, field experts are

the most likely individuals to communicate relevant policies to their

patients, representing a critical inroad to expanding regional dementia

knowledge.

One of the main barriers to implement available knowledge is

stigma.12 However, most of the research on stigma comes from high-

income countries (HICs).12 Some country-level evidence in LACs sug-

gests that stigma arounddementia is high in the region.13–15 Moreover,

Hispanic populations are more likely to hold stigmatized beliefs about

dementia.16 However, no previous regional reports have assessed the

systematic opinion of professionals working in the field. Practical tools

to disseminate expert knowledge, such asmanuals9,17 providing guide-

lines and orientation for dementia diagnosis, as well as data-sharing

platforms (Alzheimer’s Disease Neuroimaging Initiative, ADNI; Dom-

inantly Inherited Alzheimer Network, DIAN; The Global Alzheimer’s

Association Interactive Network, GAAIN)18–23 that promote research

capabilities, are valued instruments. However, the use of these tools at

a regional level is restricted in LACs.24 Most international registries for

dementia do not include LACs.9 Moreover, there is not considerable

knowledge regarding the preferences of health care professionals for

these tools in the region.

Bis, or nudges—understanding how individuals and systems behave

in the current setting—enable practical knowledge to be applied to

enhance human decision-making and to promote behavioral change

that results in a better outcome. BIs are widely applied to health care

settings,25–28 including in chronic diseases, aging, and dementia.29–32

However, these tools are not well known, with only anecdotal use

in LACs.33,34 The opinion of health care professionals regarding the
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efficiency, usefulness, and real impact of BI in dementia, particularly in

LACs, is unknown.

To tackle these unanswered questions, we developed a large sur-

vey that was applied to 3365 health care professionals working in

aging across LACs. We collected professional opinions about knowl-

edge of dementia, including access to and transmission of public poli-

cies, barriers due to stigma, need of diagnostic manuals and data-

sharing platforms, as well as the opinion and impact of BIs in dementia

assessment programs. To identify the largest barriers to dementia

knowledge in LACs, we implemented different models to assess the

impact of expertise-related information (knowledge of public poli-

cies, knowledge of BIs, experience), individual differences (work back-

ground, age, academic degree), and location (region and country levels

within LACs) on dementia knowledge.We also assessed a BI treatment

for effects in the same group of professionals as an early investigation

into the utility of BI as a tool for enhancing access to dementia knowl-

edge in this region.

2 METHODS

2.1 Participants

The final sample comprised 3365 individuals, with amean age of 52.72

(SD= 14.44), 61.3% of which weremale.With regard to response rate,

only complete surveys fromprofessionalsworking in aging across LACs

were included from an initial database of>4000 individuals. All partic-

ipants were professionals and members of Intramed (www.intramed.

net), an online portal that congregates a large community of health

care professionals and facilitates the exchange of research and clini-

cal knowledge. The sample included health care professionals working

in aging from different specialties and educational backgrounds repre-

senting 19 countries (see below). All individuals participated voluntar-

ily by accepting an invitation sent through the Intramed newsletter and

gave informed consent in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki

by pressing an “I agree” button beneath an explanatory letter. The insti-

tutional ethics committee approved all aspects of this study.

2.2 Survey

The survey (Table 1) collected professional opinions about dementia

knowledge based on the domains described earlier. In addition, to test

different BI treatment strategies, the survey’s last section required

professionals to read a public program about aging presented in dif-

ferent formats and then rate aspects of perceived interest. Data were

collected using a web-based tool from March 2018 to April 2019. We

extracted several outcome (dependent) variables (Supplementary Sec-

tion S1) based on questions related to the following areas: (a) policies

of dementia (public policy accessibility and transmission; “public policy

knowledge index” [PPKI] based on the participant’s degree of knowl-

edge on health public policies), (b) barriers and tools (stigma; diag-

nostic manual; data-sharing platform), and (c) BI (BI Knowledge, effi-

ciency, and usefulness; BI Index [BII], based on the participant’s degree

of knowledge about BI).

RESEARCH INCONTEXT

1. Systematic review: Authors reviewed the literature using

traditional sources (PubMed). Surveys about dementia

in Latin American countries (LACs) with non-exhaustive

and anecdotal information have been reviewed. In addi-

tion, surveys about the knowledge of dementia have been

assessed in other regions. These publications were rele-

vant to assess different aspects of aging experts’ opinions

about dementia knowledge across LACs.

2. Interpretation: Our large survey of experts’ opinions

(N = 3365) indicated a lack of knowledge of dementia in

LACs at different levels. Experts specified low accessibil-

ity and transmission of public policies. Stigma was con-

sidered a pervasive phenomenon, and participants high-

lighted the need for regional diagnosis manuals and data-

sharing platforms. Most participants declared not hav-

ing knowledge of behavioral insights (BI). Finally, treat-

ments based on BI interventions induced higher per-

ceived impact.

3. Future directions: Results may inform the development

of specific governmental and non-governmental orga-

nization (NGO) programs in the region to improve a

knowledge-to-action framework for diagnosis, research,

and intervention on dementia.

We also compared four BI treatments and their effect on three

measures of influence. We developed a description of a public pro-

gram to prevent violence against older adults with descriptive char-

acteristics similar to those found in existing programs in LACs. The

control message included basic information related to the program

(goals, characteristics of the program and how it is implemented).

To design the treatment messages, the “Easy, Attractive, Social and

Timely” framework (EAST) from the BI Team35 was used. The first

treatment (simplification) presented the same content as the control

message but was simplified for easier reading with the use of bul-

let points, colloquial language, and informative subtitles. The second

treatment (social norm) presented the simplified content plus a mes-

sage of social normalization, referencing the participation of other pro-

fessionals in the program and its positive impact. For the last treat-

ment (social norm and visual information), related photos were added

to the simplified, normalized content to increase the impact of the

transmission. We then evaluated the effect of the four treatments for

their influence on contact (interest in being contacted), impact (of the

program), and clarity (how clear is the message). Translations of the

interventions are provided in Supplementary Material 1. The ques-

tions related to the treatment effects are provided in Supplementary

Section S1.

We considered several predictors (Table 1) for their impact on dif-

ferent dependent measures, including work context (private, public, or

http://www.intramed.net
http://www.intramed.net
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TABLE 1 Predictor variables

Predictor variables and questions

Sector

Q: Do youwork in the public or private sector?

A: Public/Private/Both/I don’t work

Experience

Q: How long (years) have you beenworking in the aging

field of health or social development?

A: Less than 2 years/Between 3 and 6 years/Between 6 and

10 years/More than 10 years

Academic Degree

Q:What is your highest academic degree?

A: Doctoral degree/Master’s degree/Medical

Specialization/Hospital Concurrence/University or

Professional degree/Associate degree/Bachelor’s

degree/Technicature/No formation in this subjects.

Age

Q: How old are you?

A: Age (in years)

Country/Region

Q: In what country do you live?

A: Country

Public Policy Knowledge Index (PPKI, this variable was also

used as a outcome variable)

The following items from the surveywere considered as predictor variables

to generate regressionmodels.

both), experience (years in the field), academic degree, age, country,

and PPKI (measured as an outcome variable and also used as a predic-

tor in somemodels).

2.2.1 Data analysis

All data analysis was conducted in R.36 The information about work

background on aging was obtained from both the Intramed par-

ticipants’ profiles and explicit questions in the survey. Only those

surveys with both sources demonstrating experience in aging were

included. Three different geographical levels (locations) were consid-

ered: (1) Latin America level, by including all data; (2) sub-regional

level, categorizing data in LAC-South (Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Colom-

bia, Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru,Venezuela,Uruguay) or LAC-North (Costa

Rica, Cuba, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras,

Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama); and (3) country level from LAC-South and

LAC-North, including participants from Mexico and Argentina (which

have the largest numbers of participants in the analyzed cohort). See

Supplementary Table S1 for details. We created different scores for

academic degree, experience, and sector (public, private or both), as

well as composite scores (for PPKI, BII) as detailed in Supplementary

Section S2.

2.2.2 Models

For every dependent variable (Supplementary Section S1), a Pear-

son chi-square test for Count Data was performed. Regression mod-

els were also fit for every item, on every location (Latin America,

sub-region and country). All of the regression models included the

following predictor variables: sector (public, private), age, academic

degree, experience degree, and PPKI. Models also included predictors

for region or country when pertinent. Analyses of BI treatments addi-

tionally included the intervention type variable as a predictor. For BI

knowledge, efficiency, usefulness, and BII, a binary logistic regression

was conducted with a likelihood ratio test to assess the difference

between the null deviance and the residual deviance.37 For ordinal

categorical variables (accessibility and transmission, stigma, diagnos-

tic manuals, data-sharing platform, BI treatments), we implemented

ordered logistic regression models with P-values calculated by com-

paring the t-value against the standard normal distribution.Model per-

formance was evaluated with Lipsitz goodness-of-fit test for ordinal

logistic models.38 Where non-significant models were obtained, step-

wise selection was conducted to check whether a better model would

reduce variance.With thismethod, any imbalance in categories for pre-

dictor variables (ie, different sample sizes of countries) results in wider

confidence intervals, but does not affect the reliability of the model

itself.38 We established a significance threshold of P ≤ .05, and trends

were also reported. See Supplementary S3 for additional details on

data analysis.

3 RESULTS

The sample was composed primarily of physicians of different special-

ties (93.16% physicians) and other professionals (0.03% speech ther-

apists, 0.06% technicians, 0.12% administrators, 0.15% kinesiologists,

0.18% nutritionists, 0.3% biochemists, 10.3% dentists, 0.33% pharma-

cists, 1.46% psychologists, 1.72% nurses, and 2.20% from other dis-

ciplines). The sample included participants from 19 LACs (Argentina,

Mexico, Colombia, Peru, Ecuador, Uruguay, Chile, Paraguay, Bolivia,

Costa Rica, El Salvador, Cuba, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua,

Panamá, República Dominicana, and Venezuela). See Supplementary

Table S1 for participants’ distribution across countries. The educa-

tion level of participants ranged from technicians (0.51%), certificates

(2.82%), tertiaries (2.97%), undergrads (25.79%), post-graduate spe-

cialization (41.69%), master’s degree (11.98%), PhDs (7.96%), and hos-

pital interns (2.23%) to not having any education in related fields

(4.04%). In terms of work experience, 4.93% presented <2 years of

experience, 22.26%had between 2 and 5 years, 10.64%between 6 and

10 years, and 73.16%>10 years.With regard towork sector, 0.86%did

not work, 13.43% worked in the private sector, 21.99% worked in the

public sector, and 63.71%worked in both. See Table 2 for demographic

characteristics of the sample.
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3.1 Public policy knowledge

3.1.1 Public policy accessibility

Most participants reported that accessibility of public policies regard-

ing dementia is low (“Poorly accessible,” “Not at all accessible”) rather

than high (“Very accessible,” “Quite accessible”). At the LAC level, the

differences between the proportions of responses in each category

(“Don’t know”: 175/5.5%, “Not at all accessible”: 218/6.86%, “Poorly

accessible”: 1826/57.44%, “Quite accessible”: 791/24.88%, “Very

accessible”: 169/5.32%) was significantly different (X2 = 3217.14,

df=4,P< .001). This findingwas consistentwhen combining responses

into bins for low (2044/68.04%) versus high (960/31.96%,X2 =391.16,

df= 1, P< .001). Significant effectswere similarly identified at both the

regional and country levels (see also Supplementary data, section S4).

See Figure 1I

Regression analyses using all predictors of interest were not sig-

nificant, suggesting that low accessibility to public policies occurs

independent of any other modulatory effect. However, the resulting

model using stepwise selection identified a trend at the regional level

(LR = 15.15, df = 9, P = .09). This model included the predictors of

region, private sector, and age (Supplementary Table S2) and showed

significant negative effects suggestive of lower accessibility in LAC-

South, the private sector, and with older age.

The resulting model using stepwise selection at the country level

also presented a trend (LR= 15.69, df= 9, P= .07). Thismodel included

the predictors: country, private sector, academic degree, and PPKI

(Supplementary Table S3). Significant effects included lower accessibil-

ity for the private sector and higher accessibility for Mexico. This is in

accordance with the effects found at the regional level.

3.1.2 Public policy transmission

The quality of transmission by the Government of public policies

related to dementia was predominantly considered low (“No,”

“Slightly”) rather than high (“Quite,” “Yes”) quality. At the LAC level,

we identified significant differences in transmission ratings (“Not

applicable”: 1.05%, “No”: 36.72%, “Slightly,” 45.90%, “Quite”: 13.66%,

“Yes”: 2.67%; X2 = 2507.71, df = 4, P < .001). These findings were

corroborated when combining responses for low (83.51%) and high

(16.49%) quality only (X2 = 1350.26, df = 1, P < .001). Similar results

were detected at the regional and country levels (see Supplementary

section S5).

Regression models including all predictors of interest were not sig-

nificant, suggesting that low transmission occurs independent of any

othermodulatory effect. Performing stepwise selection, amodelwith a

statistical trendwas found at the LAC level (LR= 17.03, df= 9, P= .05).

The model included predictors for both the public and private sector

(Supplementary Table S4). Significant effects suggested that the public

sector was associated with a higher quality transmission, whereas the
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F IGURE 1 Dementia public policies in Latin America. I Accessibility. (A) Probability of response frequency regarding accessibility by sector.
(B) Probability of response frequency regarding accessibility by age. (C) Probability of response frequency regarding accessibility and region. (D)
Interaction of probability of response frequency of accessibility by country. II Transmission. (E) Probability of response frequency regarding
transmission by private sector. (F) Probability of response frequency regarding accessibility by the public sector. III PPKI (public policy knowledge
index). (G) Probability of response frequency regarding high PPKI by academic degree. (H) Probability of response frequency regarding high PPKI
index by age. (I) Probability of response frequency regarding high PPKI by the public sector. (J) Probability of response frequency regarding PPKI
by public region. (K) Probability of response frequency regarding PPKI by country. IV Aging. (L) Proportion of responses about aging stigma. (M)
Proportion of responses about interest in aging and dementia manual. (N) Proportion of responses about interest in a data-sharing platform.
Significance (P values): effects significance (*: P≤ .1, **: P≤ .05, ***: P≤ .01), model significance (◦: P≤ .1, ◦◦: P≤ .05, ◦◦◦: P≤ .01). Academic degree:
1: no reported education, 2: technicians, 3: tertiaries, 4; certificates, 5: undergrads, 6: hospital interns, 7: post-graduate specialization, 8: master’s
degree, 9: PhD

private sector was associated with a lower quality transmission. (See

Figure 1II.)

3.1.3 Public policy knowledge index (PPKI)

Significantmodelswere obtained for every level of geographical region

(Figure 1III). At the LAC level, the significant model (X2 = 41.27, df= 5,

P < .001), showed that a higher PPKI was associated with the public

sector and higher academic degree (Supplementary Table S5). At the

sub-regional level (X2 = 137.75, df= 6, P< .001) the same effects were

detected, except that older agewas also associatedwith a higher PPKI,

and LAC-Southwas associatedwith lower PPKI values (Supplementary

Table S6). Finally, at the country level, the model (X2 = 87.14, df = 6,

P < .001) showed that higher PPKI values were associated with the

public sector, older age, higher academic degree, and being from
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Mexico (Supplementary Table S7). All models converged to the same

notion thathigher levels ofPPKIweremainly associatedwith thepublic

sector, having a higher academic degree, having an older age, and resid-

ing in LAC-North.

3.2 Knowledge about barriers and tools

3.2.1 Stigma

Most participants answered that there is a high (“Quite,” “A lot”) rather

than low (“Not at all,” “Slightly”) stigmatization related to age and

dementia. At the LAC level, there was a significant difference between

responses (X2 = 2636.37, df= 4, P< .001; “Don’t know”: 2.02%, “Not at

all”: 1.52%, “Slightly”: 21.60%, “Quite”: 49.51%, “A lot”: 25.25%), which

was corroborated when comparing low (23.60%) versus high (76.40%)

response types (X2 =919.35, df=1, P< .001). These effectswere repli-

cated at both the regional and country level (Supplemental S6). At the

regional level, although the model was significant (LR = 17.91, df = 9,

P= .04), no significant contributorwas identified (SupplementaryTable

S8), suggesting that stigma is a pervasive effect that is not beingmodu-

lated by any specific predictor. (See Figure 1IV.L.)

3.2.2 Manual

Most participants reported having a high (“Quite interested,” “Very

interested”) rather than low (“Slightly interested,” “Not at all”) interest

in amanual about dementia. At the LAC level, responses presented sig-

nificant differences (X2 = 2893.63, df= 3, P< .001) in their count (“Not

at all”: 1.55%, “Slightly interested”: 5.14%, “Quite interested”: 35.10%,

“Very interested”: 58.2%), corroboratedwhen combining them into low

(6.69%) versus high (93.31%, X2
= 2525.18, df = 1, P < .001) response

types. These effects were replicated at the regional and country levels

(Supplemental S7). No significant regression models were identified.

(See Figure 1IV.M.)

3.2.3 Data-sharing platform

Most participants were interested in data-sharing platforms for

dementia, as more responses reporting high (“Quite interested,” “Very

interested”) rather than low (“Not at all,” “Slightly interested”) inter-

est were reported. At the LAC level, significant (X2
= 1267.5, df = 3,

P < .001) differences between responses (“Not at all”: 8.39%, “Slightly

interested”: 13.61%, “Quite interested”: 37.21%, “Very interested”:

42.79%)were found, consistently observedwhen combining low (20%)

and high (80%, X2
= 1211.4, df = 1, P < .001) response types. These

effects were replicated at regional and country levels (Supplemental

S8).

Significant regression models were found at the LAC and loca-

tion levels. For the LAC model (LR = 24.92, df = 9, P < .001), higher

interest in a data-sharing platform was associated with a higher PPKI

and younger age (Supplementary Table S9). The sub-regional model

(LR = 18.78, df = 9, P = .03) identified the same effects as the LAC

model, and higher interest was also associated with the LAC-South

(Supplementary Table S10). (See Figure 1.IV.N.)

3.3 Behavioral insights

3.3.1 Behavioral insights knowledge

The majority of participants reported having a low (“No”) rather than

high (“Yes”) knowledge of BI concepts. At the LAC level, therewere sig-

nificant (X2 = 560.58, df = 1, P < .001) differences between responses

(“No”: 71.95%, “Yes”: 28.05%). These effects were replicated at the

regional and country levels (Supplemental S9).

Regression models with the complete set of predictors were all sig-

nificant. At the LAC level, the model (X2 = 167.14, df = 6, P < .001)

showed a significant association between higher BI knowledge and

the private sector, older age, higher academic degree, and higher

PPKI (Supplementary Table S11). At the sub-regional level, the model

(X2 = 167.16, df= 7, P< .001) identified the same effects as in the LAC

level model (Supplementary Table S12). Finally, at the country level,

(X2 = 99.48, df= 7, P< .001) the same effects were identified, with the

exception of the effect of private sector (Supplementary Table S13, Fig-

ure 2I).

3.3.2 Behavioral insights index (BII)

Significant regression models for every level were obtained including

all the predictors of interest. At the LAC level, the model (X2 = 166.67,

df = 6, P < .001) showed significant effects whereby higher BII

was associated with the private sector, older age, higher academic

degree, and higher PPKI (Supplementary Table S14). At sub-regional

(X2 = 167.27, df = 7, P < .001) and country levels (X2 = 96.2, df = 7,

P < .001), models showed the same effects as that of the LAC level

(Supplementary Tables S15 and S16, respectively), except at the coun-

try level, where the private sector effect was undetected.

3.3.3 Behavioral insights efficiency

Participants mostly reported not having knowledge about the effi-

ciency of BI (“Don’t know”: 80.41%) rather than BI being inefficient

(“No”: 9.52%) or efficient (“Yes”: 10.07%). At the LAC level, there

were significant (X2 = 2900.73, df = 2, P < .001) differences between

answers. These effects were replicated at both the regional and coun-

try levels (Supplemental S10).

Models including all predictors were not significant at any level.

Using stepwise selection, the resulting model identified a trend at the

LAC level (X2 = 3.4, df = 1, P = .07) along with a trend suggesting that

inefficiency was more often reported by individuals with a lower expe-

rience degree (Supplementary Table S17). At the sub-regional level, the
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F IGURE 2 Information about behavioral insights in Latin America. I Behavioral insight (BI) knowledge. (A) Proportion of responses about
knowledge of BI. (B) Probability of response frequency regarding high BI knowledge index (BII) by academic degree. (C) Probability of response
frequency regarding high BI by PPKI (public policy knowledge index). (D) Probability of response frequency regarding high BII by age. II Behavioral
insights efficiency. (E) Probability of response frequency about behavioral insights efficiency. (F) Probability of response frequency regarding
response “Yes” against “No” for BI’s efficiency and Experience. III Behavioral insight usefulness. (G) Proportion of responses about behavioral
insights usefulness. (H) Probability of response frequency regarding “Yes” versus “No” for BI’s usefulness by region. Significance references: 1.
Significance (P values): effects significance (*: P≤ .1, **: P≤ .05, ***: P≤ .01), model significance (◦: P≤ .1, ◦◦: P≤ .05, ◦◦◦: P≤ .01). Academic degree:
1: no reported education, 2: technicians, 3: tertiaries, 4; certificates, 5: undergrads, 6: hospital interns, 7: post-graduate specialization, 8: master’s
degree, 9: PhD. Experience: 1:<2 years, 2: 3-6 years, 3: 6-10 years, 4:>10 years

stepwise model (X2 = 3.4, df = 1, P = .07) showed the same results as

obtained for LAC (Supplementary Table S18). (See Figure 2II.)

3.3.4 Behavioral insights usefulness

Most participants had no knowledge regarding usefulness of BI (“Don’t

know”: 60.85%) rather than thinking they are useless (“No”: 1.20%)

or useful (“Yes”: 37.85%). At the LAC level, there were significant

(X2=2900.73,df=2,P< .001) differencesbetween responses (Supple-

mental S11). At the sub-regional level, the stepwise regression model

(X2 = 4.2, df= 1, P= .04) included a significant effect whereby BIs were

considered not useful by LAC-South (Supplementary Table S19). At the

country level, the model including all predictors showed a statistical

trend (X2 =12.72, df=7,P= .08); therewas a significant effect of coun-

try, wherebyMexico showed a significant associationwith greater use-

fulness, consistent with the sub-regional results (Supplementary Table

S20). (See Figure 2III.)

3.4 Behavioral insights treatments

In brief, participants that were part of the BI treatments were more

likely to want to be contacted. In addition, a higher PPKI and belong-

ing to LAC-Northwere both associatedwith greater effects of BI treat-

ments. (See Figure 3.) All three BI treatments (Simplification; Social

Norm; Social Norm and Visualization) showed similar effects when

compared to each other.

3.4.1 Contact interest

The regression model including all predictors at the regional level pre-

sented a statistical trend (LR = 15.86, df = 9, P = .07). Higher inter-

est in being contacted was significantly associated with the three

different treatments with respect to the control condition, as well

as higher PPKI, younger age, and LAC-North region (Supplementary

Table S21).
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F IGURE 3 Behavioral insight treatments for health care professionals in Latin America. I Treatment effects. (A) Probability of response
frequency of responses regarding contact interest related to the aging program and treatments. (B) Probability of the frequency of perception
interest related to the aging program and treatments. II Other interactions. (C) Probability of the frequency of contact interest related to the aging
program and region. (D) Probability of the frequency of contact interest related to the aging program and age. (E) Probability of the frequency of
contact interest related to the aging program and public policy knowledge index (PPKI). T1: Control. T2: Treatment using simplification. T3:
Treatment using social norms. T4: Treatment using social norms and visual information. Significance (P values): effects significance (*: P≤ .1, **:
P≤ .05, ***: P≤ .01), model significance (◦: P≤ .1, ◦◦: P≤ .05, ◦◦◦: P≤ .01)

3.4.2 Impact

At the country level, the regression model including all predictors of

interest presented a trend (LR = 17.22, df = 9, P = .05). It showed that

higher values of perceived impact were associated with the BI treat-

ments, higher PPKI, and being fromMexico (Supplementary Table S22).

3.4.3 Clarity

No significant effects were found (Supplementary Table S23).

4 DISCUSSION

Results of our large survey of health experts’ opinions indicate a lack

of knowledge of dementia in LACs at different regional levels, and sev-

eral factors seem to modulate the extent and specificity of this knowl-

edge gap. Most experts specified low accessibility and transmission of

public policies and higher PPKI were related to the public sector and

LAC-North regions. Regarding knowledge barriers and tools, stigma

was considered a pervasive phenomenon, and most participants high-

lighted the need for regional diagnostic manuals and data-sharing plat-

forms that are currently absent. Most participants declared not having

knowledge of BI, or knowledge of its usefulness or efficacy, with some

modulator effects. Finally, treatments based on BI interventions pre-

sented higher levels of interest in future contact and perceived impact

across experts compared to control material. Our results may inform

developmentof specific governmental andNGOprograms in the region

to improve a knowledge-to-action framework for diagnosis, research,

and intervention on dementia.

4.1 Public policy knowledge

Our survey suggested poor accessibility and transmission of public

policies relevant to dementia across the region, accentuated by some

geographical (South), demographic (older people), and sector (private)

variables. Results seem to be consistent with the low availability of for-

mal geriatric and dementia specialty training in the region,8 particu-

larly in SouthAmerica.39 Lack of knowledge is considered a critical bar-

rier to implementing best policy practices.11 Heterogeneous policies to

fight dementia in the region facemultiple challenges.2 Available strate-

gies to improve the access and transmission of current policies10,40

should be considered. Regarding the experts’ public policy knowledge,

higher levels of knowledgewere related toworking in the public sector

and having higher academic degrees. At sub-regional and country lev-

els, older age emerged as a predictor of higher knowledge, and lower

knowledgewas associatedwith LAC-South/Argentina. This result high-

lights the critical role of the public sector in reinforcing knowledge of

experts,1 and suggests a need for greater professional training in the

LAC-South region.39
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4.2 Stigma and tools for creating knowledge

Most participants agreed that stigma is ubiquitous across the region,

and this effect was independent of any particular predictors, con-

firming previous country-level results in students13 and community

members13 in some LACs, and even health practitioners in other

regions.11 Stigma research hasmostly focused onHICs12 underscoring

the need for additional research in the developing world. The develop-

ment of evidence-based stigma reduction approaches appears to be in

critical need across LACs.

Two main resources for expert knowledge, diagnostic manuals

and data-sharing platforms, were highly appraised by most survey

participants, with higher PPKI, younger age, and LAC-South show-

ing greatest interest in such resources. Harmonized approaches

with manuals17 and registries9 have proven successful,22 with some

emergent inclusion of LACs.24 Similarly, data-sharing platforms such

as ADNI,18,19 DIAN,23 and GAAIN41 are beginning to include a

small amount of LAC data. We are also developing a platform with

regional organizations including the InteramericanDevelopmentBank.

Beyond these on-going efforts, our study suggests a strong inter-

est in developing additional resources specific to the region. The

development of knowledge-enhancing tools may improve epidemio-

logical data, research, preclinical registries, national guidelines, and

interventions.

4.3 Behavioral insights

Most of the participants reported not having knowledge of BI. Older

age, higher degree, working in the private sector, and greater policy

knowledge increased the probability of having knowledge of BI. The

increasing knowledge of BI in the private sector may be explained by

the fact that BI is well known across health care business.25–28 Con-

sistent with low BI knowledge, most participants did not know if these

programs are effective (with lower experience and academic degree

increasing the negative evaluation) or useful (with LAC-North and

Mexico having more positive impressions, consistent with themajority

of BI studies coming from LAC-North34,42). The low opinions on BI effi-

cacy and usefulness may be explained by the very low familiarity with

BI and related interventions. Innovative aspects of BI may need more

public discussion to increase awareness of these methods, as well as

further development of impact programs.28

The use of different BI treatments improved appraisal of aging-

related information among participants. Compared with standard pro-

cedures, the BI treatments increased the participants’ interest in being

re-contacted (with higherPPKI andLAC-North associatedwith greater

effects of the intervention). Our preliminary findings support the use

of BI interventions with simplified, visual, and social norms–guided

information and suggest that this type of intervention may help to

facilitate engagement and perception of impact across health care

professionals,34,43 aswell as the general population in this region33 and

beyond.32

4.4 Limitations and further assessments

Onemain limitation of thiswork is the use of self-report surveys, which

are influenced by social desirability. Nevertheless, this limitation is

general for surveys on dementia.6,8,10,44 Moreover, we have focused

on professionals working in the field, maximizing the expertise that

informs these opinions. In addition, we havemodeled the effects of dif-

ferent predictors indifferentdimensionsof knowledgeandhave shown

that BI intervention seems to have a positive impact. Nevertheless,

future studies are required to directly assess the impact of knowledge

in diagnoses, care, and intervention in dementia across LACs.

The present results should be extrapolated to all LACs with cau-

tion. As in other LAC surveys,8,39 there was an imbalance of represen-

tation across countries. Limitations notwithstanding, this is one of the

largest LAC regional survey of expert professionals working on aging.

The observation of consistency of several patterns across countries—

as well as some expected discrepancies–is reassuring with regard to

the generalizability of our findings. In addition, the imbalance effect

was statistically accounted for in our analytical study design by using

different regional levels and implementing approaches that account

for the impact of sample size when estimating confidence intervals.45

Future studies will optimally include samples with balanced represen-

tation across LACs.

Present findings pave the way for future comparisons with other

geographical regions, including HIC, Europe, and Asia. Information

regarding access and transmission of specific policies, although con-

sidered a priority,10 has yet to be systematically compared across dif-

ferent regions. In principle, our findings and prior work7,8 suggest

that LACs have lower levels of access and transmission than HICs.

Our results also complement world-wide reports of stigma, mostly

coming from the United States and Europe.12 Prior reports provide

some evidence indicating higher levels of stigma in LACs.15 Cross-

cultural validated interventionswill need tobe tested across regions. In

addition, in comparison with HICs,9,17,18,20,23 LACs have very few

platforms or manuals for improving diagnosis and disease characteri-

zation (but see46). Furthermore, our survey suggested that there is lim-

ited knowledge of BI in LACs, in contrast to the widespread use of BI

in health settings,25–28 chronic diseases, aging, and dementia29–32 in

other regions. All of these tools (manuals, platforms, BI interventions)

will be critically needed to provide a more global characterization and

“know how” of dementia representing populations across the globe.

5 CONCLUSIONS

Our survey of experts in aging indicates a strong dementia knowledge

gap that may have a negative impact on multiple levels. Government

and regional NGOs may benefit from the present findings by focus-

ing on specific coordinated actions to increase transmission, accessi-

bility, and knowledge of public policies and dementia expertise.47,48 In

addition, the impact of stigma could benefit fromeducational programs

on dementia in LAC, as suggested recently.1 Regional manuals to aid
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dementia diagnosis seem to be a priority and will help to increase the

shared practical knowledge of dementia in health care. Similarly, there

may be clear benefit to expanding data-sharing platforms to enhance

clinical practices and facilitate research in the region. With regards to

BI, the first challenge will be improving BI knowledge so this approach

can be used more systematically to achieve these objectives. Over-

all, our results raise awareness among decision-makers, professionals,

governments, andNGOs (such as the Global Brain Health Institute and

the Alzheimer’s Association) about the need to further enhance expert

knowledge about dementia in LACs.
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